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ATHENIAN OATH

AT CARNEGIE

There

LIBRARY

will be placed in the Carne--

library today as a gift from A. R

Heywood a framed copy of the an-

cient Athenian oath. ThiB bu of the

moral code of the distant past is rep-

resentative of the best life and
Thought of Athens

It Is one of the causes of the toy

a!t to Athens, and all that was Athe-

nian. The years with their groat
changes hive brought many rival
claims to glory and interest, never: hi

less Athens and Greece stand to!.
for much that has never been 6urI passed In civic life.

The framed copy of the oath Is

given in hope that it will aid to fos
ter a loyalty and reverence anions
Ogdenltes for Ogden and things Og

denlte It reads as follows
"We will never bring disgrace to

this, our city, by any act of dishon-
esty or cowardice, nor ever desert our
suffering comrades In the ranks; we

will fight for the Ideals and sacred
things of the city, both alone and with
many; we will revere and obey the
city s laws and do our best to Incite
.i like respect and reverence in those
above us who are prone to annul or
to set them at naught we will

to quicken the publk
sense of civic duty Thus. In all these
wavs. we will transmit this city not

less, but greater, better and more

us.'
beautiful than It was transmitted to

If this oath can Inspire this spirit
io a deeper measure In the life of Og"

deed.
ilen people. It will be a blessing, in

The Athenian oath is neatly printed
and framed
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TRAIN ROBBERY

AT MONTELLO

RECALLED

T When California makes merry' n

the Portola festival of October 22 toI 25. at San Francisco, it will doff its
'vja berlbboned hat to a genuine relic of

the early days. In the Portola par- -

adeB, a post of honor will be given
-- dt' Charlie McLean No 1 a stage coach
' 'J with a place in the history of the
H state.
el E. E. Honn. city superintendent ..f

the Wells Fargo Express company, to--

day notified the Portola festival com- -

mlttce that the coach would be en--

tered In the parades.
1 This coach Is a link with the perioii

i of Bret Harte and Mark Twain. Ac- -

' I cording to Honn. from 15,000,000
J $10,000,000 in bullion has been traus
H ironed in It Ho many time6 it was
R held up no records show, but Black

L, Bart. Joaquin Murletta and Vasque7.
halted It in their heydey, or were de--

tied by Its messengers. It still car- -

f ries bullet holes.
1 It wa6 In the Charlie McLean that
I Horace Greeley made his noted ride

1 tc keep a lecturing engagement at
Placervllle. when the name wasn't
Placervllle. but Hangtown. Sam Clem
mens was its passenger many times

"Si when, in bis newspaper days, he cov- -

:M ered the Nevada legislature at Careen
t City Not a few others of equal note

have ridden In it.
jJrm The Charlie McLean was built at
:'m Concord. N. H . in 185? Shippe'Jil around the horn. It was wrecked not
mm far Bouth of San Francisco, when the
5ot! Carrier Pigeon went ashore. They got

jwS H out of the wreck, and Wells Fargo
H9I put lt on tbe Pce1"11 run. It did
hSHj duty on many of the most, noted 6tage
gHt routes of California and Nevada for

'H yean.
jSBl The Charlie McLean held the stage
BB record between Reno and Virginia

'jHH, City twenty mileB in 94 mlnutee
That was going some in the days be- -

H fore the Pullman. The first seven
SBBi miles were made in twenty minutes

The coach was in active service as
H late as 1906. running from San MateojJHL to Pescadero It was off Pescadero

xjm that the stage was shipwrecked in
1858. Well6 Fargo sold It before it

aB put on this last run, and after
nH the Ocean Shore railroad began serv- -

Hl ing the Pescadero region, the express
company hought the Charlie McLean

flV back. It is now carefully guarded as
a relic It Is still strong, however.

'HH and as capable as ever of carrying IS
WH passengers and a ton of express mat- -

.'oH ter, with six good horses working at
cfl, the tugstH William Hodges, who took the

coach over its record run. is the only
?JK surviving driver of Wells Fargo's ov

'jB erland express. He will again handlefjB his old outfit In the Portola parade,
faB according to the present plants
jHs It is also expected that "Hold the

Fort" Ross he was christened Aaron
3mH V will take part in the parade.
SjH Ross, as shotgun messenger, guard

and driver, is a Wells Fargo veteran
UH still on the job. with headquarters in

Ogden He 16 expected to be at the

BH Mr. Ross has never lost a cnt of
BaH the millions he has guarded He gotjH his nickname in the '70's, when near
SH Montello. Nev.. alone, he stood off
laH seven train robbers in a battle of
Snfai three hours and twenty minutes He
rtjH killed one and wounded three. His
EraH car was twice fired and once dynj.- -

mlted. but he stood his ground and
ifJH won
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m OWLS DEFEAT THE

STATE LEAGUE

figH By the score of 6 to 3, the Order
BH of Owls defeated the Ogden leaguerslHi in a fast game of baseball at Glen- -

QgH' wood diamond yesterday afternoon.BjHj Shipley on the mound for the Owls.HHI had the batters opposing him almost
B&JHj at his mercy. Callahan. In the field,
ErBH also was a star

Out of eighteen games played, the
owls have won 16 and are out with

mk i.ballenge6 to any Ogden amateur
Hi team Next Sunday they will play
la a game with the Mail Clerks.
Ill The lineup yesterday was as fol-l- f

BH Owls. Ogden League
BBBB Shipley ...p Roy Stone
BHB Butterfield p Shupc

L Former lb . . J. Greenwell
Checketts. . . 2b Pctzoll
Murphy. 3b Beckett
Roach ss.... H Greenwell
Callahan rf... Wilkinson
Mmon cf Wesley
Dayton If H. Stone

rrv- -

PRICES W1LNT DOWN AGAIN TODAY 8

Wrights' Rummage Sale
Men s Soits j One week of the time has goneThous- - straw Hats

" n fahTf ands of bargains have also gone. This m.xi P.mt"o $4.95 week Wiii be a week of lively selling, for Prices 10c Md 15c values ac

Men's Suits
Now Go Down. Ladics Unen Suits

nus from last scasmi aod for- - . . ,, . Values to $20.00; ftj?(9qc 5 "Put on a price that will sell it, is the order that J Saie ?noo 3l.jJD
,al 9Mf9 order will be in effect this week. Read the list of I

,
Ladies Pongee Coats

Boys' Suits bargains.
suite 12 i vah.es to S20.00; M QrBoys' long psnt. sges 'i'0sa

;V 1. $2.95 Boys' Felt Hats Talcum Powder Children's Coats
In black JuidbrovTi; JOp For the toilet of babies and Children coats ; val- - An LadiCS' UnqCnC

Odd COatS vahlCS 10 $L5 adult.; fresh stock - ues up to $4 50 SfoC Wait!
Men', odd coats; cla wot-- borated. 25c values .... DC
Bteds; sack and 7T MCIl'S HatS LadiCS' SandalS Lmc and embroidery, values

t'- - Silk VClvdSDerbvs of makj and High stran suede knd. vie, knd 28, 35C
Mens Soft Shirts 65c ttttVU. frjtim lftcBummer and winter weights; Soft hats black, brown, colors; $1.00 values oC

flannels, madras, percales; pcari ; fedoras, telescope styles ; LadiCS' and (TlildrPIl S
choic, 500 styles one half Dimitics LadiCS' COFSdSI QxlOFdS

IlnlaiindPrPd ShirtS ? ,dlmitlfS; fresh m blacks, browni, patent jJongKip y8CCa aiuJ. : Sic l wBovs' white unlaundcred
values Men's and boys' goh caps in dsfshirts; to $50 I- 14c M and

sealoam Soap Ladlcs Wo1 Skirts

Bovs' Suits
$10

For Shsmpoois io. Ladies' and Children's g" 98cJ values per bar I
ohort pant: Knickerbocker Children's Straw White Canvas Oxtords
styles; summer and fail -

ft
, LadiCS StraW SailOrS

1 weights all sizes one-hax- f x:s3 Ulltl 113 Values up to 0TI price. this season and . AO
2 50 Burnt straw; navy, black and

uStTU.00 w" to 48 mches10 wUU; 13.00 --i Q
MuHIers v&hie5 iyc Suo' 45c Ladies' Shirt Waists valu" iyc

I Knit mufflers for men, women Children's fancy hats; ribbon
I and children, all tnmmed, straws and felts , val- - Ppmnantc Lingerie . values 4AA lYlatCllCS

colors, 50c values UC ues $1.00 to 75c 1UC
and up JLUC Regular 20c package, five fullSilk dress goods; calicos,

Mon and RflW percales, ginghams; various MUSUn UnflerWear -- "unt iare boxe5 Swedish
y

BOYS' ShOrt PantS vilnes; 2c per yard and up, Safety match, best s.-ed.s-

UndCrWCar Childrens waists, skirts, slips, quality; strike only on the
. Knickerbockers; good governs; values 25c to 60c; box; one dozen

"IT oL
ar. net: A fabncs-one-- half LadiCS DrCSSCS -- Urn, Jfl boxes for 6C I

I lined; pants and vests; Pnc Ladies' one-pie-ce house dresses "'
S3 00 suit. 9Qf of a Illfslllts' ShOCS
each Odd Vests teriais; $275 vaiue$1.29 Swi ches

Worth up to 7oc . I
Men s odd vests varicus fab' ReaI hair- "ale pnce moC Ih'S- IlnHpruPnr assortment ofivien s rics; au sum; vaines 9 Muslin Underwear shades values oa

$4.50 values shirt and drawers, to $2 50 AzJK, to $2 50 OlC Tp- -

white and QQ Ladies' under skirts, lace and iniTinilflfJS
colored eOO embroidery tnmmed

Odd Pants value: to $1.25 4oC Brooms Fanc--
v b,raids-value- pto25c

per yard,
Summer weights pants and Men's odd pants, fall and New stock. r(SJ?uiar P Vard XC
vests, porous knit and balbrig- - summer weights; good styles; IVppkuPJir 5c values'
gan, white, ecru and 4k 500 pairs to select from. Clos- - ArfV
grey; values to 50c IOC out-one- -third off. neckwear( jabots TUmWerS

b0W3, cuff and collar sets' POSt CardS nt:, nrpeepe 8t tidln; pure whitePants and vests, white and cascades ; values up f arystal'
10 00 AC each.:.. 5lCv0aiueld$450 98C Ladues' and misses' dresses; Souvenir, comics and flow- -

ginghams, percales and linens; ered; values to 2 c each.

Summer weights, pants and to $2.75 68c Garments dSenper lc Embroideries
vests, porous knit and balbrig- -

gan; white, ecru and L. D S garments in summer Odds and ends, embrcideries
grey; 50c values . . JLOC LadiCS OxfOrdS and winter weights; wool, part LadiCS' SllitS of various widths ; four-yar-

d I
wool and cotton, val- - Q lengths; cheap prices.

Oxfords in black, brown, pat-- ues up to $2.50 . . 0C Mixtures, plain serges etc
Lingerie Dresses d vaie. up t 2' 95 Ladies' Coats
For girls and women ; em- - up to $4.00 JC BOyS' Wash SuitS '

Serges
broidery and lace trimmed. --raenettes, broadcloth
Materials are worth more than SI 00 to $1.50 lOllarS "f mixtures, values to $25.00.

BOyS HatS values ZC pnees---
sale prices. Values from $1.50

J8.00 All selling at one- - velvet, felts and cord $2 50 JSd; SSi and Xprice and less. uroys; values to 50c IOC values OoC ured , per dozen ...... IfC flfi, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

At Wrights' OidloSiingS

WORLD'SMARKETS

WALL STREET.
New York, Aug 11 The one fe&-lur-

of Interest In today's early mar
ket session was th announcement by
the Union Pacific directors of the sub
scnptlou price for Its Southern

holdings 92, with accumulated
dividends. Southern Pacific, which,
in common with other active issues,
had shown some Initial heaviness, fell
over a point from last Saturday's
price as the subscription terms be-

came known, after which It moved
feverishly

Elsewhere the market reflected con
tinued Irregularity, advances being
onflned to issues of minor specula-

tive Importance, except Canadian Pa

cific, which rose over a point Trading
was light and listless and bonds were
Irregular

Gains and losses were Quite evenly
divided at the opening of today's mar-
ket, although most of the active is-
sues, particularly Union Pacific,
Amalgamated Copper and Steel, were
under last week's final fjuotatlonj
Gains Included a point for Canadlau
Pacific and two points for Texas com
pany

Weakness of corn and wheat cor-
roborated reports of Improvement to
crops from yesterday's rain The
grain carriers moved up sharply and
there was a better tone generally io
the entire market.

The list was left entirelv to its own
devices or those of the trading ele-
ment in the later session and that fac-
tion apparently chose to adopt a wait-
ing policy To those who favored the
constructive side disappointment was
expressed at the market's failure to
make a more definite response to
later crop developments

The market closed 6trong
Speculation became lively In the

closing hour and prices rose subse-
quently Shorts took alarm at the

of some large purchasing or

der for Steel and they covered hasti
ly In all directions

WOOL.
St. Loui6, Aug ll. Wool Unset-

tled northern and western middling.
!" " '"C blight burry. 15 16c, heavy
fine burry. HQ 18c.

Sugar
New York. Aug. 11. Sugar Raw --

Easy. Centrifugal, $3.73; molasses
$2.98, refined, steady Crushed, $54";
fine granulated, $4 70, powdered.
$4 80.

Money.
.Wu York, Aug 11 Money on call

steady. 2 j.2 per cent, ruling
riie. 2 per cent; closing bid. 2

per cent; last loan, 2 per cent
Time loans stead v. 60 days. ! Wfi

4 per cent; no days, 4 1 2 pr cent;
H months. r per cent

Prime mercantile paper, 6 to 2

per cent; sterling exchange firm. $4.S2
for 60 day bills. $4.85 for demand, and
commercial bills. $4.83.

Bar silver, 59
Mexican dollars, 47r
Government bonds, 6teady. railroad

bonds Irregular

I ,

Metals.
New York Aug 11 -C- opper-Stead)

standard, spot and August.
I14.6O014.7S; September, $14.75fi
15 75. October, $15 2"fl 15.75 . electro-
lytic. $16.7016.00; lake, $lb 00 cast-
ing, $15 50 15.62.

Tin Firm Spot. $41 90 42.374August $41.80 42.25; September and
October. $41 6241.874.

Antimony Dull, Cookson s 40 fj

!r.onf S,eady N 1 northern, $H.tpl6.Z6; No. 2 northern. $15 60(9 15 75.
No. 1 southern. $15 8BA16.55; No 1

southern soft. $15.255 13 60.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Aug nCorn price3

broke today account the ending of thedrought in Iowa and because of rain
Id northern Illinois and some olherparts of th belt Selling was verjfree, bearish sentiment being in
ureased by heavier offerings, of oldcorn on the part 0f countrs holdersThere were signs, however, of manyresting orders to purchase on the deline The opening was half to 1

lower December, which started at
,Cot0 5,.8C' a lo9" of 11to 1 IlMJly rallied to 65

Beneficial
Hber.il world WlEZtoZSSF!

ember opened MJ89 to 89 1 4c and do.n at
rose to 89 3 ScOats weakened with con,

ber which at the outset was SKS
to 43 showing a fall of S
touched 43 14c. and then K&ft

Although firm early with
visions gave way to'the .nfnce"
bearlshness In coarse grains Wraf
sales were 2 12c lower to Sc hlghV,
with January options as follow

Pork. $19,70.
Lard, $10 7:''
Ribs, U0.12H
Corn The close was nervous uirhSeptember to ,owerat 66 1 S66
Wheal The close was firm withDecember at 89 l Jc. the same as Saurda night

New York Stock List,
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper
' 70 38American Beet Sufgar 27 4

American Cotton Oil 43 3.
Southern Pacific 90
Southern Railway
L'nlon Pacific 153 3.4
United States Steel 54

JAIL BREAK IS f
ATTEMPTED

BY THREE I
Yesterday afternoon inmates of the

counl Jail attempted to make their
escape by breaking the heavy steel
wire netting on the Inside of the d

window on the north side of Jj
the west series of cells, and 6usp!- - M

cion rests on F, B Lewis, chargeil H
with white slavery, and Lewis Bry.
ant. held for interfering with United J
Stales mall, both negroer.. and Harry
Donely, white, charged with grand lar-- j

Last evening Lewis. the white 1

slaver, sent a note to the night jailer, I L

Deputy Slseriff Walter Richey. telling
him that some one had been trying I

to saw through the north window of j

the county Jail, at the west end A J m
hurried examination was made and It 1 9
was learned that the heay wire
screen encompassing the Inner part I
of the Iron window had been broken
loose from the sill from the top down-
ward a number of inches. The screen
waB so arranged that It appeared to
bare heen broken from the outside It M

was soon discovered, however, that
the wire had been broken from the In-

side and the instrument with which
It was done was found in the west
cell

Whoever did th "h broke a heavy
piece of Iron, which had been used "0
support the steam pipes, from Its
fastenings and. by sharpens the bar.
had given it such an edge that It
served not only as a lever by which
a pry loose the wlr netting, but also
as a saw, ro cut if Marks on tho "J
woodwork of the window were plainly
visible on the inside. leaving no
question In the minds of the officers
that the work had been done from
the corridor of the west tier of cells.

However it was concluded that
.there might possibly be confederates
outside and Officer Hadlork remained
In hiding outside the jail, near the 4

winnow, aurinji; me uigui wnn a view
to apprehendng anyone who might
happen along

This raorninc when Sheriff DeVlne
rame to the Jail he was advised of
the attempted delivery. Partial con-- j

fesslons hae been made by the three
'

men In question and It is expected
that they will tell the entire story
during the day

It is thought that Lewis got "crtJ
feet before the Job of sawing through j

the screen was completed and real- - i

izing that it would be next to impos--

sible to saw through the heavy Iron I

bars on the outside of the window be
fore discovery decided that the safer
plan was to claim somone from out- - j

side was trying to help in a Jail
break. i

The iron bars to the window were
partially in two a number of

years ago by jailbirds and have never
been replaced, and it is said by the
sheriff that had the work of getting
through the w Ire screen yesterday
been started early in the evening, the
bars might have been severd with the
heavy piece of iron taken from the
seam pipes, leaving a hole large
enough to permit a man to crawl 1
through

Yesterday. being Sunday, wi'ii M

many visitors at the Jail, to meet the
men Incarcerated, the Inmates were
given more freedom in the main corri- - .1
dors The doors leadln? to the cor-- I

ridor of the west cells were left op5.
these cells having not been used since

' McSw iggin and Martin were t.'ken
from them, so it was an easy matte: 1
for the two negroes and Donely to en- -

ter the place and begin work on the
screen

Young ugust Bodh. charged with ,U
attempted murder, also had 'he free- - H
dom of the corridors during the day,
but the officers do not think he was j

implicated in the attempted Jail break.
00

KNIGHTS LEAVE

FOR DENVER

j
CONCLAVE j

El Monte Commandery No 2,

Kuights Templar, left Ogden on the
finely equipped special train provid-
ed for I'tah Knights, at 6 o'clock last
eening for Denver, to attend the
thlrty second triennial conclave of
Knights Templar

The special arrived from Salt Lake
with the Knights of that city met the
train in full uniform, at 4.30 o'clock. A
and a slop of a hour and a half w as w

made in Ogden. One car was added
here and another at Echo whore the ,

Park it delegation joined the spe-- J

cial There were some Knights from
Wyoming and Montana who took ad- - j
vantage of the special to accompany j

the I tah people.

DISH WASHING

BY MACHINE A

PLEASURE 11
Dish washing will be a pleasure

of a disagreeable duty at th
State School for the Deaf and th
Blind when the new machine whicl
has been ordered arrives When thai
time comes, the dirty dishes will b
piled In a basket the electric motor
will be started and in u few second
the dishes will come from the m
chine, washed, rinsed and dried

Supt F M Driggs stated that tb
dish machine Is but one 0f numerouJimprovements to be added to tb
school When it opens ibis fall thcr
will be various changes. Rooms and
hall have been painted New furni-tur-

has been added In some cas
Where walls cannot be painted thfare being papered and the entire i-
nstitution is being thoroughly cleanedThe roof is being placed on the mod-
ern dairy barn and the foundation of

the hospital has be?n completed B-
efore the tlrst bad weather comes U
the fall, the new buildings will W twready for occupancy. 1

lust as a womsn quits


